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Ingredients 8 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the pulled pork

2.5 kg Shoulder of pork

100 ml Apple juice

100 ml BBQ s�uce

10 tbsp.  Grill Smoked Se�soning

Mix

4 piece Fl�tbre�d

For the Bloody M�ry

2 l Tom�to juice

2 tbsp. T�b�sco

32 cl Tequil�

4 piece Celery sticks

2 tsp.  Grill Smoked Se�soning

Mix

Ice cubes

Pulled Pork in Fl�tbre�d with �

Bloody M�ry

60—80 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Rub the shoulder of pork with the Kot�nyi Grill Smoked mix �nd �llow to

infuse for �t le�st 1 hour or overnight in �luminum foil in the fridge.

2 If cooking in � smoker: Prehe�t the grill to 120–130°C (248–266°F) �nd grill

the pulled pork under indirect he�t for 12–16 hours until � core temper�ture

of 92–95 C (198–203 F) is re�ched. Use � grill thermometer to monitor the

core temper�ture of the me�t. Regul�rly brush with �pple juice. Wr�p the

cooked me�t in �luminum foil �nd �llow to rest in � w�rm pl�ce (e.g. in the

oven �t 60°C [140°F]) for �pprox. 30 minutes.

3 Use two forks to pull �p�rt the pulled pork �nd mix with the BBQ s�uce.

4 To m�ke the Bloody M�ry: Mix the tom�to juice, t�b�sco, tequil� �nd

Kot�nyi Grill Smoked se�soning mix in � cockt�il mixer.

5 Cut the fl�tbre�d into equ�l-sized pieces �nd stu� with the pulled pork.

6 Pour the smoky Bloody M�ry into gl�sses �nd fill with ice cubes. Add � stick

of celery to e�ch gl�ss �nd serve with the pulled pork. This dish c�n �lso be

cooked in the oven: Prehe�t the oven to 180°C (356°F) using the

convention�l oven setting. Add the me�t to � ro�sting p�n �nd lightly

brown for 20 minutes le�ving the door open. Add 100 ml of �pple juice �nd

close the door. Reduce the temper�ture to 120°C (248°F) �nd br�ise for

�pprox. 4 hours with the door closed. Remove the cooked me�t from the

oven �nd �llow to rest in the p�n for �pprox. 30 minutes.


